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提

要

香港在 21 世紀之初進行教育改革，香港教育統籌局課程發展議會制定教改
目標之餘，亦強調了達致目標的四個關鍵項目、八大學習領域及九種共通能力；
其中「專題研習」
（project learning）擔負了一個學習實踐上的重要角色；而香港
教育統籌局將於 2009 年實施新高中學制，核心科目之一通識教育科 （liberal
studies）指定的獨立專題探究法 （independent enquiry study）
（IES）亦將加強專
題研習的重要性。本研究針對香港實踐專題研習的計劃，利用質的研究中的歷史
文獻分析等 5 種研究方法，將香港教育統籌局轄下課程發展議會有關專題研習部
分，及陶行知 （Xing-zhi Tao, 1891-1946） 教育理念中有關專題研習的闡述加以
歸納、整理，從而探討目前香港 21 世紀專題研習的實踐。
研究結果發現，陶行知在 20 世紀 20 年代至 40 年代所推行的主要教育方法，
就是中國本土化的專題研習——透過與生活及社會息息相關的種種題材，以「教
學做合一」作理論，以「真做」為實踐方法，達到「教學生學」的目標。陶行知
的中國本土化專題研習基本上是由專家老師帶動的，學習的過程則按教與學策略
及師生共訂的守則由學生進行自學，或透過同儕之間協作互學。專題研習的作品
主要由專家評量，且都有充分展示機會。就專題研習的思維訓練上，陶行知以有
價創造及戲劇藝術為手段，從而鼓勵學童思考。在天才教育的發展上，陶行知首
創特修課程栽培天才兒童，他對天才的觀點幾乎等同當今多元智能理論。整體來
說，陶行知本土化專題研習理念的形成，是他努力實踐中國教育改革 30 年的結
果。在上述研究結果中，對香港 21 世紀專題研習的實踐帶來甚多啟示，例如題
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材的選擇、特修課程比例的安排、師資培訓的方向、思維訓練的手段、師生關係
與同儕協作學習的方式、發展學童多元智能的長遠策略等，都具參考價值。
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Abstract

The Curriculum Development Institute （CDI） of the Education and Manpower
Bureau of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region not only has identified the
aims of education for Hong Kong’s educational reform in the twenty-first century, but
also has introduced four key learning tasks, eight key learning areas, and nine generic
skills. Among these changes, project learning is to play an important role especially in
the core school subject “Liberal Studies” of the senior secondary curriculum to be
introduced in 2009. This subject, using the independent enquiry study, will
strengthen the significance of project learning. This qualitative study aims at
exploring the future orientation of project learning in Hong Kong’s educational
reform by analyzing the idea and practice of project learning as stipulated by CDI, the
work of Tao Xing-zhi as related to project learning, and relevant literature on multiple
intelligences in the literature. Findings of the study indicated that the teaching
method promoted by Tao Xing-zhi in the period from 1920s to 1940s was actually an
attempt to localize project learning as a teaching method in the context of China.
This method was to integrate the teaching and learning process with learning to learn
and authentic assessment tools. According to Tao Xing-zhi, localized project
learning was guided and assessed by the expert teacher. Students engaged in the
learning process through independent learning or peer learning according to agreed
learning goals. Through project learning, the training of the mind was achieved by
encouraging students to be creative. Regarding talent development in education,
Tao Xing-zhi’s ideas and practices were found to be similar to those advocated by the
multiple intelligences theory in today’s education. The emergence of the project
learning ideas of Tao Xing-zhi was in fact based on his quest for educational reform
for 30 years in China. The relevancy and implications of the findings of the study
for project learning introduced in Hong Kong’s educational reform include: selection
of topics for project learning, special curriculum, direction for teacher training,
strategies for teaching thinking skills, teacher-student relationship and forms of peer
learning, as well as strategies for fostering students’ multiple talents and intelligences.
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